
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notlooa.

The following prices ftft legal adverti-
ng 1mi beeo adopted by tbe Oahbon
AdYOOATK.

OlnHir Votlco - - - . $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 Oo
lointulssloner's Notice - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - --

, 3 00
Executor's Nollce - - - - 3 00

Othor legal advertising will bo charged for
by tbe square.

E. 7. Morthlmsr, Jr., PuMIater.

New Livery I r'ea,d Store
AT PACKER TON.

LKOrOLl) MEYKU3 respotituliylnformsthe
pcoplo ot Tackcrton and vicinity that bo lias Just
opened a LIVKUV 8T.MU.R, oil BKAVKK St.,
where persons can bo supplied with Good, Sate the
Teams either (or Vuiirraf. Wedding or for Until-li- e

ruriMjies at very Lowest Hates. In coiinee-to-

therewith lie has also In stock the very best
brands ot FLOOR and FKKD, which ho will
se) at Lowest l'riccs.

Attention, Builders!
The undersigned Is still working the DOLON

STONE UUAllllY, and Is prepared to supply, at
t notice ami at Lowest races, .persons

who dosfifa with OOOl) S iONK for LDINU.
iiTi,invtii'M. r.nl iiml lii. oect the Stones anu
learn Trices before purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.S-l- y Packcrtou, Pa.

i! In

D. J. KISTLER
s Dse tfully announces to the public that he hat
0 ned aNKWLlVKKySTAliLK.andtlintheU

w or epared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
ddln gs or nuslness Trips on the shortest no
a 1 1 most liberal terms. Orders left at tin

KCarbon House" will receive prompt attention.
STABLES OK NORTH STREET,

next the Hotel, Lehlzbton. lanWU- -

-- GO TO- - at

SWEENY'S
"Cprner Store"

O Rfl
Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery

U

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies aud table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
IPs lead, botb In low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo stock is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

ORN.ER StOIE,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

AL. CAMPBELL,,
Jeweler and-- Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna,
Respectfnlly lavltcs tbe attention ot his friends

andtba citizens generally to his Immense
now stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you

o can aud Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all worl
guaranteed.

Don't For&ct tbe Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH.
Bank St., Lehighton.

eDccinber 17,S7ly

E. F. LUCKEJSBACH,
AND DECORATIVE PArEIt HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING:
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen scat to any part of
the county. .

HEADQUAnTEUS FOR

Wall PaDers.Borflers&Becorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Stationery, Fancy Goofts

WINDOW SHADES
All trades, Shade making and putting np

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway Hansb CM. Pa.

tuiow the Broadway House,

s
Horse Doctor,

(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carton Honse Bank SI. Lehighton

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle
SUCCESSEUIXY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAUENES? :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringhone, Iloofbound
And all diseases prevalent amouj Doraet!cated

Aniiuaia.
His Uorsa and Cattle Powders sold b htm
elf and stores cenerallv.

ntultatloo Free Charges Moderate.
at i telesraph and telephone promptly at--
leuaea to uperauons aaiiiiuny lerionnou

circulation is growing
because we furnis

nil the atest local news in the
lwst etyU. iS'unpla us.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No 31 Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna. June 15, 1889. Singlo Copies 5 Cents '
' eMtMtMIiaSaMISSMSSSSSSStSSSSSSSSSSWeSWSSSS

: ; r
.

Veispt Business Directory.

jJIUANKMN HOUSE,

EAST WKlSSrOIlT, I'KNN'A.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations to
permanent boarder ana transient guest.

ranlo prices, only one uouar per uay.

auR7-i- y John ltKiinio. rroprieu-r- .

Oscar Christman,
WEISS TORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
Easy rldln. carriage and safo drlvlrus horses.
Ilest accommodations to agents and travellers.
.Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended in
Give me a trial. mav21-l- )

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. I.AUKY. PltOritlETOIt.

Delivers Fresh Kread and Cakes In Weissport,
llilchton anu vicimurs every ,u,j.

the store I have a Fine Line ot conieeuonerj
fni-- tliA ttnllilnv Trilde. Sunday scheols and fes- -

llvals supplied at lowest prices,

R. J. HONG-EN- ,

SUCCESSOR TO ClIAULBS BCIIWKITZltlt,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

very lteasonable Prices, tikis or.i 1 1

dPECIAI.TV..Also, Agent ior uiu

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
the Cheapest and Best on the market. feba-y- l

Heaflparters for CfflliBES i

Henry Ohristman
AT TH K

Fort Allen House, Weissport.
Sells the Vopular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
GINOLE AUD I0UBLE CABBIAGE3

prices that are considerably less than compe-

tition. I have all styles nnd qualltie
which I wish you would not fall to Inspee
before making purchases. inaylt-3-

RETAILMERCHANTS
Jefore purchasing elsowliere will do well to eal

on or address,

OSCAR J. SAEOER,
East Weissport, Penna.,

WHOLESALE DBALKH IN
Oranges, Hireet Potatoes,
Lemons, Cranberries,
Bananas, Cocoanuts,
ind all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea

son. Also, all kinds of Fish.

RETAILERS In the community ean savi
Iw fiolorhtnnd" linvo tho coods delivered a

heir doors yn letv mea- -
nai; saiisiucuou guuruuieeu uuu imura m.
cry lowest. mayll-- l

3ver Canal Brite E. Weissport

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES
c, Sc. Prices the very lowest. Quality

the best. Satisfaction guaranteed li
very particular.

Jaskfct.s, Coffins and Shrouds
Wo have a full line which we will furnish 1

he lowest possible prices. k

Flour, Peed, &c,
if tbe choicest quality at very reasonable prices
'all anu bo convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX-- ,

VnrH-l- r EAST WEISSPORT

Ciehighton Business Directory
AU SCHWARTZ, Bank St the oldest furnl

ture House in town. Kverv uescriptiou
urnlture always on hand. Prices very low.

tjrr A. PETEUH, Saloon and Restaurant, naiu
Vv . Street. Fresh Latter always on tap. Oys
i season, urop in ana see us. novu-i- j

SHAVING SALOON, opposite tinESRANO'S Opitick, Is headquarters foi
iuavins anu nair cutting, uigars u touaccu sum

a TO Fits. ltrtllKUKH. under the Exchange
t I ..... n,.uw. In. A .lnnAlh .IkiVO lr U

lashlonauie nair cut. wr moseu on minuay s.

Itoeucr nair ionic, cures uanuruii.
RELIABLE JEWELEKiA D. 8. BOCK,

HE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
street, plain anu iancy jon priming u upvci
Advocatk ouo dollar ier year lu advance,

W. RAUDENBUBlI.Bauk street, wholesale
dealer lu choice nrauas ot whiskics, uiu,

brandies, wlues, &c. t& Patronage solicited,

Our Churches.

EPISCOPAL, south Ban street,METHODIST at 10 a. m.. and 7.00 p. m.,
Sunday School 2 p.m. Rkv. Dunoak, l'jistor.

MinviTV i.iiTiiKiE a n. iron street. unoav
1 services. 10 a. m., (Uernian), 7.00 p. m (EnE-llsh- ),

Sunday school 2 p.m. J, 11. Kuusu.Pastor.

w EFORMED, Ihigh street, Hanoay services
, attoa. m.,(Ueriuani,7.ou p. in.,

bUllOaV SCnOOl i P. in. jbvi.iHn,u,i caw,,.

pVANOELICAL, South street, Bunaay services
at lu a. in., tueruittiv, iu., uKinu,

ounaay scuooix p. in. jAnsn iiAitr, , .tsiut.

corner Northampton ana coalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening, Rkv. Hammackk Pastor.

SOMETHING MW VjndkrthkSun,
whichneveprd

King n

of--a clothes link that requires no clothes
tins. Every nouseaeeper, tauuureaa uu

wants It. Sainnle sent by mall, 8 feet for
scts.,12 feetforMcts. Firstclass AllENnj.
WANTKll ron THIS COUNTY. Auurcas, .nun-MA-

it. BOND & CO., Manufacturing Ageuj.
Phlladelpbta, Pa., (Lock Box ftW). JySI.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers bis Farm, situate on
the nubile road leading from Lehighton to Ta
manua. In Mahoning Township, Carbon
comity. Pa., at private sale. The Farm contains
TEN ACRES, all cleared and under a high state

of cultivation. The Improvements are a Two
and a Half Story Plank Dwelling House, 20x24

feet with Frame HI ten en anu porcn auacnea
Barn 22156 feet wttnail nsoesiary ouiuunuiugj,
Unew. Apply to

NATHAN UKINUMITU.on rreralses,
IrtHWtiV 1 Hb.lS Offlse.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY runiiio,
JrFiCKS-T- bo ltoom recently occupied by W. M,

Itapslier.

dANIC 8TB.EET, - - LEHIGHTON. l'A

Mav be consulted la English and German.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
ITTOnytiY isn COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

MAUCII OilUNIC, .... FENN'A.

Heal Estato and Collection Arciicj. Will Put
tnd Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of
Occidents a specialty. May be consnltctl In
bnKiisu ami uennau. iiov. i

W. G. M. Seiple,
fHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.

May bo consulted In English and Herman.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

OpriCR IIouiih; Fiom 12 M. to 2 1, M., mid
roin fl to o 1. M, mar. 3t--

S. Rabenold, D. D.

NCii Ovfick : Over .1. W. RaudenbusU'
Lbiuor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

uentlstrj- - In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
(ylthout Pain, (las administered nlien requested.

OfUce Davs WEDNESDAY of each week.
. O. aildte'si, ALLENTOWN,
Jan Lehlith county, la.

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
ODIco opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Le ton, Pa.

OBNT1STRY. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
'IIMiik and mnkliiK artlllclal dentures a special

ty. iah:.ii uiiesiiiiriics uscu.
as administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
)FFICF. HOURS: From R . in., to 12m., from

1 n. in., to 5 p. in., iroin 7 p. in., to b p,m.
Consultations In EiiRllshor (lennan

OBleo Hours at Ilaileton-Eve- ry Saturday.
let

Dr.H. B..REINOHL,
Craduate of Phila. Dental College.

DENTISTRY I

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Perseryalion of the Teeth a Soecialty.
OFFICE HOURSi From S a. in. tos.p.nw

)AS, HALL,, Market Squarorllauci.-Chunk- .

BRANCH OFFICE!

BAST - MATJCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of rost-Offlc-

1FFW15 HOURS: 7 to no. in, and-- to 7 p. in.
prllZ-3i- ii

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Batli, Pa.

VT KAHION, SWAN HOTEL, TUKSIJAV8.
VT AI.LKNTOWU, AMKItTCAN IIOTKI., THURSDAY
VT BANOOK, BnOAPWAV 1IOUSK. MONDAYS.
VT Bath, Wednesdays and Satuhdays.

Ofllcolloiirs From 9 a. in. to 4 p. in. Practice
liiiltt'dto diseases of the

Eye,Ear. Nose & Throat
fcrT-Al- Refraction of tho Eyes for the adjust-neti- t

of glasses.

Coiitraclor aud Bnilfler.
i Next door to Kcubcn Fenstcrmacher's)

I.EHiail STREET. LEIIIOHTON.

ilans.md spcclDsatlons, and probable cost of
oiilldlngs.fiirn'slicd ni'P application. All work
(iiarautced. Ucpalrliu" promptly attended to
mil material fiirmslier when desired'

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET.

rractlcal Ulacksmitlii Horseslioer
rS Is prepared to do al work In lilsllne
.lo.n the best manner and at the lowest

iirlces, l'lcaso call. nowo-sc-j-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. C. HOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, . - - Thnna.
This n Hotel W admirably relltted, and
nas tho best ucconimodatlous for nermanenl and
.ranslent boarders. Excellent Tables and tho
'cry best .Liquor, btauies attiicneu. ans-y-l

MANSION HOUSE
OpjiosUo L. .V H. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON,

0. II, HOSI, PROPRICTOR.

Jftti house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
Transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newiy reniieiiiu an us departments, nun is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque ixirl loin of theborough. Terms moderate, isf The BAR Is......,ut.l.l.M US uniaun. AjiqUUlS Hllli

T. J. BRETNEY
Bespectfully announces to the Merchants of 1.hlghton and other!) that he Is now prepared to

Hauling op Fkeigiit, Express
Matter and Baggage

tin reasonable terms, ureters nio nt Nifnv'
Comer Store or at my reslden eeftl'INESt
near tne ueinetery, win receive prompt alien

For Newest Design, and Most Fashionable
Styles or

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goodi guaranteed and prices as loir as else
where for the urns quality of mill,

Jul II, 1U1jO

stkofisOil

VETERAN'S FRIEND.

Cures

Wounds,

Bruises,

Strains,
Aches and

WWW
Pains Rheumatic,

www Neuralgic Sciatic,

PROMPTLY
And PERMANENTLY.

AT UltUGGISTS AND BISATJIIIS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO..'BllUrs.U.

r.C Ti HORN,
--AT THE

ontral Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUAUE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
IS HEADQUARTERS FOlt

Pure Drugp and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice "Wines and Liquors,

argest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want n
good lit. But If you need SPECTACLES It Is

much more Impoitant that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper- -

fitting frame which will bring tlielenses di
rectly before tho centre of the eye. If yon buy

our spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to.

'ERSCRIPTIONS-Caefu- lly CorapouMefl,

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tho followlne
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can bo recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safo and Reliable.

Tlie National Li Iusnrance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

SaBufrs' Accident Inflemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Hamsta Mutual Live Stool

INSURANCE COMPANY.
VUUI5,M-t-

HOltACE nuvivr. .IOIIN HEABOLDT.JH

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kuinercr & Heydt

INSURANCE aGOLNTS
Olllce: Bank street.

Prompt attention iriveu to every Kind ot In-

Weissport Planing
MANUKACTOHEIt OK

Window and Doon Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Winds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

All Kinfls of Dressed Lumljer

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Very Lowest Prices

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse aniCattle Rowfer.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CIIERRYVILLE, P. O., Northampton eo.,

DIItECTIONS-F- or a horse, 1 tablespoontul, two
or three times a week; when sick, 2

a day. For a Cow, 1 teaspoontul
twiceawaek; when sick, twice a day. The
same tor Ilocs. For Poultry mix with teed,
triiis powder Is prepared after the recipe

of the late lie II. O. Wilson, and Is the Rennlne
article. Owners of abov aawsd animals shouM

k STORY OF PIRATES.

I nA run away to aea on a vessel
bound from Liverpool to Shanghai, and'
had left her on arrival. I found that
tho captain of tho Silver Crown, ono of
tho company's traders, was an old friend
of ray father's, nnd so it camo about that

took servlco in the company under
him, with tho rating of cabin boy. Tho
schooner carried a dozen muskets, a lot
of boarding pikes and half a dozen cut
lasses as an armament, but everything
was boxed up and stored away, if nqt
forgotten. Capt. VVhartou had been in
tho sorvico for six years nnd had never
met witfi any trouble.

When wo cot away it was with orders
for the Philippine islands, among which
the company had many resident agents
who collected products. Our courso was
to tho southeast, to pass between For
mosa and tho Loo Chop Islands, and wo
had made tho run thus far without inci
dent wjien ono day about noon a junk
nggea natlvo craft, which doubtless
camo from some port in Formosa, inter
cepted! us to tho eastward of that island.
We were about thirty miles off 6horo
when she hailed us. She" claimed to bo
short of water, owing to an accident:
but this., as wo afterward camo to know,
was only an oxcuse. When Bbe learned
thntwoworo bound to tho Philippines
sho had thrco passengors to transfer.
They were threo natives of Formosa,
who wero going down Ihcro to found a
colony, and would pay liberally for a
passage by the schooner.

I am puly giving you tho gist of what
was urged in excuse. We lay to for a
couple of hours, and I heard only a part.of
wnat was said. It did not seem to Btrike
Capt. Wharton or Mate Williams as

tqueer or suspicious, and after haggling
over terms for a while the thrco natives
wero transferred to our decks and tho
vessels separated. Then I had time to
look tho strangers ovor, and I was not
long in concluding that I did not wish
for an intimate acquaintance They
wero a tough looking trio, and tho cook
had scarcely set eyes on theru beforo he
declared that wo had mado a great mis-tak- o

in taking them aboard. We had no
accommodations for them aft, nnd as the
schooner was In ballast they bad agreed
to occupy the hold.

I took an early opportunity of com
municating my suspicions to the captain,
but ho laughed at mo in a good natured
way. I mod the mate,- - but ho saw noth-
ing to arouse distrust. It was singular,
however, that every man of tho crow
outside of tho two officers was satisfied
that tliero was something wrong with
the trio. While their excuse was rea-
sonable enough, tho looks and actions of
the men were suspicious, nnd it was
plain to oil that they wero sailors. They
let us all severely alone except the cap-
tain and' tho cook, and I called it to mind
afterward that while ono interested the
former tho other two were occupied with
the"jlaUer. I could ."chin-chin-" a bit
nnditiio cooir couiu spcau a naio lsn- -
gliaVuiiU.Bo-w- o managed to understand
each other pretty well. Threo days
after the men camo aboard "Slop-Slip- ,"

as we called tho cook, assured me wjth
very serious faco that the strangers were
evil minded men, who had planned to
capturo tho schooner. They had asked
him to join them, and ho had refused. 1

posted off to tho captain with this news,
and ho greeted it with contempt.

wo wero gettlng'well down toward the
northernmost Island.of tho croup, when
something happened which should have
opened tho captain's eyes. The leader of
tho three borrowed tho glasses and went
up to the crosstrees of tho mainmast and
took a long look around. We saw the
sailor in his every move, and be had not
been down an hour when a native craft
came creeping up from tho south, bows
on to us. Sho had a free wind, while
wo had been beating down all the fore
noon. Wo wero nt this time forty or
fifty miles to thejnorthward of tho group,
with a beautiful afternoon and a smooth
sea. Half an hour after tho natlvo craft
had been sighted, one of tho natives and
the captain retired to the cabin. Five
minutes later tho native showed his head
abovo tho deck and called to the mato,
who had just come on watch. Ho dis-

appeared down the companionway, and
at tho samo tinio I entered tho forecastle
to look for something wanted. I was
down thcro about fivo minutes. I heard
no particular row on dock, but when I
reappeared I was struck dumb by the
spectacle. Ono of the natives was at the
wheel, and was bringing tho schooner
into tho wind to He to. Tho decapitated
bodies of tho two Americans and the
cook wero lying amidships, whilo the
two Swedes were at tho foremast cross- -

trees. Not a fchout bad been raised nor
a cry uttered. Tho work had been done
with terrible rapidity and in silence.

As I reached the deck ono of the nw
tives camo forward with n bloody creese
in his hand and called mo "good boy"
and said I should not be hurt. Ho left
mo sitting on the windlass bo scared and
weak that I could not stand, and then
assisted his companions to lower tho
Bails. When this had been accomplished
they called to the Swedes to coino down.
The poor fellows began crying and
lamenting nnd refused to descend. The
natives picked up tho bodies from the
deck and tossed them overboard, and
then descentled to the cabin and brought
up the bodies of captain and mato and
served them tho same way. Both had
been killed by the one native who en-
ticed them down. About tho time the
last body was flung over tho rail tho na
tivo craft drew alongside. Sho had
thirty men on board, all of whom seemed
to know our three passengers and their
plans. Thero was great rejoicing over
tho capturo of tbe schooner, nnd for
quarter of an hour no one paid mo any
attention. Then thero was a hot discus-
sion, a part of the gang seeming anxious
for my lifo, but tbe result was that
was conducted to the cook's galley and
given to understand that I was to do tho
cooking. Although our cook was
Chinese they did not spare lUm, What
saved mo was my youth, or they might
have planned to eut my throat after
Jud served their turn.

When my fate had been settled tho

Swedes wero again ordered down. One
of thorn descended, begging and plead'
(ng, but ho was cut down tho moment
his feet touched tho deck. Tho other
refused to come down, and half a dozen
natives ran up the foremast shrouds with
knives in their hands. Beforo they could
reach him the sailor mado his way hand
over hand along tho triantio stay to the
mainmast, n la feat was greated with
applause, but others ascended, and there
was no longer any hope for him. Tho
poor fellow made the best defense possi
ble, but they cut and backed him until
ho lost Ida hold and fell to the deck. His
body was thrown overboard, deck and
cnhfru oleotuod of blood stains and about

sundown tho schooner, witli twenty-liv- e

nien, wun headed for tho Philippines.
Tho rest of tho gang, numbering seven
or eight, followed with tho native1 crnft.
I boiled u largo quantity of moat nnd got
the best supper possible, and was glad
tofludthnt no one gave mo nny ntten-tio-

We iiad a brisk wind all night nnd
during tho next forenoon, ttnd nt about
2 o'clock wo reached un anchorage on
the east sido of tho main island and
wfthln a quarter of i mile of the beach.
The nntivo craft passed us nnd entered
tho mouth of a river. From what 1 could
gather sho wnB going to bring out men
and cannon to- - the schooner. A hunt
was mado through tho schooner for gun
carriages, und tho discovery of the small
nrms seotucd to put the fellows in good
humor. Tliero was about $3,C0O in gold
aboard in tho cabin, nnd this was count
ed out and divided pro rata, or in some
other satisfactory manner as wo lay at
anchor. Then I was ordered to draw a
pailful of wine from a cask in a sort of
lazaretto or stow room reached from the
galley. The cook might havo known of
tho prosenco of tho wino thero, but I did
not. I had never looked into tho place.
Thero was a tin pail holding about ten
quarts in tho galley, and this I filled and
carried to the main hatch, with several
glasses, and everybody proceoded to help
himself. How that wo wero at anchor
alHlisoiplino had ceased, aud ono man
was as good as another. They wero
prowling all over tho schooner and per-
fectly at home.

Tho wino must havo tickled their
palates mightily, for a second pailful
was soon demanded. It was whilo I was
drawing it that I noticed the barrel had
no bung in it, and I wondered why the
wino had not soured. I retired to the
galley as soon as I had filled tho second
order, and for half nn hour thcro was a
good deal of loud talk and laughter. All
of a sudden, whilo I was reflecting on
tho situation, and perhaps crying n bit
in my sorrow and anxiety, it struck me
that things were wonderfully quiet. I
looked ont of the galley to seo half a
dozen figures lying on the deck, and
later on, when I had summoned courage
to walk tho length of tho schooner, I
found overy man . aboard apparently
sound asleep. Their breathing was la
bored, but 1 supposed this was tho result
of too much drink. Tho night had como
dowridark 'and gusty, with tho wind
directly off shore, and as tho sleepers
continued to lie quiet some strange ideas
camo to me. I was tempted to tako one
of their knives and begin killing, but I
doubted my nerve. Tho yawl was at
the davits, and I planned to lower it and
let the breeze carry mo out to sea.

I held to this idea for n fow minutes,
and then surrendered it for another. I
would swim ashore and hldo in the forest
I had to abandon that scheme as well,
for I saw at a glanco that tho tide was
running out strong. I was wondering if
I should not start a firo in the forecastle
or cabin when I discovered that the craft
was under way. Sho had her light anchor

"Durnna Iinu bcen- - tugging heavily under
two and gust. Tiio chain bad ground olf
against some sharp edged rock or tho pin
bad slipped from a shackle. It was prob
ably tho latter case, us I heard a splash
as of tho end of tho chain falling from
tho liawso holo. Sho drove off stern first
and then, as she began to swing about, I
stepped softly back to tho wheel, put it
over to get her off, and then extinguished
tho two lanterns on deck and tho lamp
in tho cabin. I am not boasting of my
nervo in stepping oyer tho sleepers to do
this work or of my sagacity in getting
tho idea. I was working like ono in a
dream and could hardly havo identified
myself.

What occurred between tho time I put
out tho lights and daylight next morning
I never can clearly remember. The
schooner took caro of herself for any
effort of mino, nnd I think 1 went into
tho galley and crept behind tho stove.
At least I crawled out of that contracted
space soon after daylight, in response to
a call. I suppose I was called to pre
pare breakfast for the pirates, but I was
no Booner out of the galley than I saw a
largo ship hove to a quarter of a ratio
away, whilo ono of hor boats, with llvo
men in it, wa3 alongsldo the schooner. I
must havo looked and actodlike a stupid,
for as a couple of men camo over the
rail ono of them gave mo a hearty shak-
ing and growled out:

"You idiot, can't you got your mouth
open?"

Thero wero twenty-fiv- o men lying on
tho decks and in tho cabin Bound asleep.
Not Deadl Every one of them dead and
cold, and I tho only living thing aboard,
It took soma timo to explain matters and
get at all the particulars, but with what
I could tell them and what they could
see it finally became plain . to all. That
barrel of wine had been dosed with some
deadly drug. The cook must havo done
it previous to tho attack, or tho bung
had been left out by another and somo
poisonous reptilo had crept in to dlo. No
ono could toll for certain, but tho drink-
ers wero all dead, and all had died In
sleep. Tho ship was English, and the
schooner was over thirty miles off the
land. Ono of her majesty's men-of-wa- r.

assisted by a civil functionary, attempt
ed an investigation, but nothing camo
of It. Our crew had boon slaughtered
and the schooner captured, but she had
recaptured herself and brought off
twcnty-flv- o corpses. Not a living man
could over bo found among tho islands
who would acknowledge that ho had
ever seen tho schooner, much less par
ticipated in .her capture, New York
Sun.

The early marriago ceremony among
the Anglo-Saxo- consisted merely of
hand fastening, or taking each other by
tho hand, and pledging each other love
and affection, in tho presence of friends
and relatives, .

ACTORS' SUMMER HOMES.

Billy Crane, tho comedian, lias n home
atColiasset.

Lotto, has a beautiful cottage over at
Lake Iiopatcong.

Stuart Robson dwells at Coliasset dur
ing tho summer months.

Marie Jansen has a houso at Winthrop
on tho coast, near Boston.

Mrs. Langtry has a cottage at Long
Branch during the summer.

J. K. Emmet has a beautiful summer
home near Albany, overlooking tho Hud'
uon.

Fanny Davenport has a beautiful homo
at Canton, in tho mountains of Pennsyl
van la.

Sirs. James Brown Potter spends a
good part of the summer at ber cottage
at Tuxedo Park.

Jos Jefferson lias a very fine place on
Buzzard's bay, between New Bedford
and Martha's Vineyard.

w4

Ho Wasnt Auxloun.
"John, wako up! I hear a noise in the

kitchen. There's somobody in tho
house!"

(Jumping out of bed.) "Don't lie
afraid, Maria. I'll drive him out. Bo
calm, darling."

"Don t go down that steep stairway
with your revolver cocked, John. It
might go off beforo you are rendy."

(Crawling back into bed.) "Mrs. Bil-In- s,

if you haven't nny confidence in my
management of burglars you can tako
tho rovolver and go down yourself."
Wheeling Intelligencer,

A I'oiclble Illtiatrnllon.

"What do you do when peoplo como
in and boroyouf'a warm personal friend
asked of a merchant.

"When thoy stay too long, tho ofilco
boy, who is very bright and Knows just
when to interfere, tells mo that a gentle-
man is in tho counting houso waiting to
see mo on important business."

"Ha, ha! That's a capital way to get
rid of bores who don't know"

Just then tho boy opened tho door and
sung out, "Gent in tho counting house,
sir, waltin' to see you on important busi
ness! Okoloma News,

Soiuo Curious Hulls.
In a certain part of Germany tho peas-

ants delight Jn red waistcoats, and ono
poor fellow, who could boast of only ono
"best suit," which Included a very red
waistcoat, was ono day bidden to a
funeral. Tho alergyman looked disap
provingly at the bright garment, nnd the
peasant, by way of apology, said very
humbly,." Never mind, reverend sir, if
only tho heart is black, that is the chief
thing." And another yokel, hailing from
the samo district, when he was advised
by his friends and neighbors to abstain
from wearing liis red waistcoat at a
funem), fell and said, "Nay,
if I can't wear that, all my pleasure in
going to tho funeral is entirely gone."
Pall Mall Gazette.

Nothing Further to Re Said.

Algernon I love you, Miss Ethol.
Ethel All right j this is a free country.
Exit Algernon. The Epoch.

The Dear Departed.
A young widow has just married tho

brother of her former husband. The
latter was very artistic, and had fur-
nished his mansion with a wonderful
collection of objects of art. A lady who
has called to seo the widow compliments
her in tho presence of her second hus-
band on tho eleganco of her establish'
mcnt.

Lady of tho House Ah, yesj my poor
brother-in-la- had such exquisite taste

Mots do la Fin. ,

X Career Open.
Fond Mother Oh, dear, doctor! I am

so troubled about my baby being left
handed! What shall I do with him?

Family Physician (seriously) You
might make a baseball player of him,
madam. Left handed batters and pitch-
ers aro always in demand. Boston Her-
ald.

Queer Xxclc
Stranger What! You charge $8 for

carrying my valise to tho station? Why,
I can hire- a cab for all that money.

Boy Yes, of courso a cab driver can
do it cheaper. He has a cab, but I've got
to carry it on foot. Texas Sittings.

AH In the Family.
little Boy Mamma, are you really

going to marry an Italian count? 0

Pretty Widow Yes, my pot.
Littlo Boy (delightedly) Oh, then, I

ca.n liave tho monkey to play with, can't
I? Burlington Free Press.

Her Ignorance.
Mrs. Ciumo Jimmy's always getting

into fights with other boys. I'm afraid
when ho grows up he'll ho n professional
pugilist.

Mr. Cumso I seo you don't know
much about pugilists. New York Sun.

The Proper Idea.
Customer Your now brand of cigars

is first rate. You should advertise them
well and they will Boll largely

Manufacturer Yes, I mean to have
them widely puffed. Omaha World.

Some German Wit.
Ancient Coquette (to army officer) I

shall probably never marry. My be-

trothed fell in the battle of
Officer Waterloo? Chicago Saturday

Evening Herald.

A great natural curiosity was lately
discovered at Capo George Harbor, Capo
Breton. It was a bird's nest in tho open
air, with four eggs in it. The bird was
sitting on tho eggs when the nest was
found. Such an occurrence so early in
the season is unprecedented.

At Summerside, P. E. I., tho other day,
a man camo to town and bought a com-
plete funeral outfit coffin, plate, gloves,
etc. ' When tho clerk was engraving the
plate ho asked what dato should be put
upon it. "Oh, ha is not dead yet," was
the reply. The death ot the person for
whom tho outfit was intonded was daily
expected, and the idea was to liave every-
thing in readiness when required, isii

The.Garboil Advocate;
kn Indki-knokn- Family Nkwrpapicr Tub

usnea every Saturday in behiKWon,
Carbon County, rennsylranla, by

HarrW.Morth.imor Jr.
--BANK STREET.

$100 Por Yoar in Advanool
best advertising medium In theoounty.

Krery descrtptWot riatn and Fancy

JOjB PRINT I If
tvery low' prices. AVe do not hesitate to say,
that wo aro better cqujiped than auy otker

printing establishment lu this section
to do flrst-cla- In all

Its branches, at low prices.

. RHEUMATISM
Far Mare than Twenty-flr- e Year. A ! .

plets Kecertrj. The Means Cstd.
'I had Infljtmmttorr Rheumatism. For nearly

year I bsd to bs led and turned In bed.- - I conld flo4
no relief. My stomach u rnlned and cnt to piece
with powerful medicines taken to effect a ear o ;
thst I wis compelled to 1 Ire on breed and water.-- I
uffered for twenty.Are years In this way. I wu In-

duced to try Dr. Drld Kennedy's Farorlte Remedy;
made at Itondont, N. 7 and

I Am Now Woll,
thinks to this medicine. Dr. Kennedys Farorlte
Remedy Is my boat friend. With It I am enabled o ,

enjoy a irood eight's rest. Alto food, such as meat
and pastry, which I hire been deprived of for year,'
showing that the Favorite Remedy ha no equal for"
the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepela is well. If
any thould doubt this ttstement I wlU send the
mdy proof at once. Oerrett Lsnalnr. Trey, Hi Y.

It Is ray pleasure and sbeolut dnty toward thow
who are stnunrllng for very life stains t the deadly

Olsoasos of tho Kidneys '
to add my testimony to the el reedy weighty evt.
dence of the wonderful efficacy ot Dr. David Kenne.
dye Favorite Remedy. My wife was a hopeleas eaet,'1 '

abandoned by the physicians. Dr. David Kennedy. :

Fsvorlta Remedy wia resorted to; not because any
hops was placed In it, but becsuee nothing else re-
mained. All meant and medlcinee had bees tested
without avail. The effect wis little short of a mira-
cle. At the second bolus she had regained strengti.,.-an- d

continuing the treatment hae fully recovered.
Jay Sweet, Albany. X. T,

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. -

Vtr pared by
DR. DA VI II KItNNKDY, ltONUODT, N. V.

1 per bolt' Six forts. ByalldrunrUU.

The man who mado himself a new
tile out of fur was fur-til- e in resources.

100 Ladles Wanted.
And 100 men to call on anvdrucclst fr

free package of Lane's Family Medicine. .

juBRreai root aim uerb remedy, discovered'
by Dr Silas Lane whilo in tho Rocky moan
lanins. For diseases of tho blood, liver ad
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large-siz- e package, 50 cents...
At all druggists'.

The frontiersman who shot an Indian
corpse didn't know it was

Dripepsiand Liver Complaint-I- s

it nut worth the small price of 7ScchtA
to free yourself of every symptom of thesp "

distressing complaints,if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Shlloh'i'.
Vitalizcr. Every bottle has a printed guar;'
anteeon it. Use accordingly, and if it does '

you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold .

by T. 1. Thomas, Lehighton, Vi. Blear
Weissport.

'I should said the merchant
when the prici! of goods went up.

Rupture cure guaranteed bv Dr. J. Il.erroaV
831 Arch Street, I'hlla. Ease at once, no Mepa ttlnil nr llll.f nf.,, riAlnv ThmtannH. Anr.it Uait'
lur circulars. my

A'ature's serial story The aplnal col
umn, coutlnued In our neck.

Saitoh's consumption Cnre.
No. 1, This is beyond question the. must

success All Cough Aiedicine we have, evur
sold, a few doses invariably cures the. wngtt
"i8es of Cough, Croup, and Bronchltis.wpfc . t- - .

it wonderful success in the cure of CoB-- f.

sumption is without a parallel in tho history.)
of medicine. Sinco it's first discovery J

has been sold on a guarantee, a test wliicfc
no other medicine can stand. If you have'
a Cough we earnestly ask you to try

10 eents, 50 cents, and $1, If your
lungs are sore, Chest or Back lime, ttto
Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D."
Thomas, Lehighton, tt Vf. Biery Weissport:. '

Were the dead languages talked to
death?

FOR TIIK GOOD OF OTHERS.
I want to make known the fact that I

suffered from a Iilatldcrand Kidney trouble,
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Bemedy made tit Rondotit, N. X.,

and I look forward lospentlini; the balance
of my life free from tnrturo and with a heart,',
grateful for the medicine which aliorils me,
so iilcasantajirospvct. Kev.S.C. Chandler,
Lebanon Springs, N, Y.

Consumptive's earlv singe A back.

I.AI1IKH WHO IJI.OAT.
' What a great number there nrej lmw un--,
comfortable it makes tlicin; it is almost iru-- ..

potsililu for those ulllicled to enjoy life. In
my private pinctice 1 have always found
Sulphur Bitters to be the best remedy. All
who are thus troubled should,iise it.

Mils. Dn. Ciiiliw, Huston.

H'hen a man coes out for a "spin" on
tbe load he should use a "top" buggv..

NKIIVK.
The early history of America "is full of

instances of men having great nerve. But
we are rapidly becoming the most nervous
people on earlh. The recent Increase ol in.
sanity, epileptic fits, headache, backache,
neuralgia, aleepn&slebs, nervousness, dy-
spepsia, fluttering of the heart, etc., points
to an early decay of the race, unless this
tendency Is checked. Nothing will cure
these diseases like Dr. Miles' Nervine, war-
ranted to conain neither morphine nort
opium. Sample bottles free at

Thomas & niEitY's Drug Stere,
Don't fail to trv if.

"Only a hew and cry," said the bof
who sliced his foot with a broadaxe.

Impyrilies ef the blood often cause great
annoyance at this season; Hood's Sareapa-rill- a

purifies the blooe), and cure all inch
alli'ttions.

-- When the "shrill music of the sheila"
Is spoken of, is a bomb bard ment. .

Wehayeaspeedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
head-ach- Shiloh'd catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath; '

Price 60 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas',
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

To use the language of gushing youth,
the yory perfection of tbe beautiful Is the '

smile which now adorns the face of the
seaside hotel keeper.

Klectrlo Mltters.
This remedy is becoming eo well known,

and so popular as to need no special men-- ,
tlon. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the sasse song of prtlse. A purer
medicine does not exist ami is. guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitter
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-
neys, will remoye Pimples, Bolls, Salt
Rheum and other aOeetious causeel by im-

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all Mat,
arial fevers. For cure of Headache, Con-
stipation ad Indigestion try Electric Bitt-
ers Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60 cents and fl.OO-pe- r

bottle at T.D. Thomas Drugstore.

Burnlars often make a successful haul
fiom the ibeer force of tbelr uter-prie- s.


